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','I1lI ~l l.n l·1 1'.tll\ ... HlIl' l l 
,kk~, II, '" lh .11 'I!lll' ~ I\ IIIL up Ih 
"I',r.hll!"Il,tI nHH1dl" \I~ lin J"'Iw.l' r 
II, h-b'IJ.11""\ Itx' part\ \\.tlul.1 h,I\\' III 
,\" ,'IH r. •• t,.' ,In \-, Inn lll~ ,urpnrt 
IlIr,'ut'h rU~hl dd'l:lIc ", 
1 til ';\111111 01 t ill' pam .... III 
'\' ,kill t\~'d 1111,,1 III .111 hy thl' 
!I"ll' ,.1 !.L..l. ... It lkl. larc' ,Ind tIrl'lI 
.111I.h I I ' l'n l' , .. h i tn ,' \\. 1)TKcrs. ·· 
t.,111T\'l:Il" hl'\ ..... lId 
Ik ... ml thai pan y cdl ~ would 
l,)IlIUll}\,' In o j1\.' r.Jl r al 1 ~ll"tnrlt,.". In 
·tw ,'r.Il~ .lI1d thl' KGR . hut r~lInt l' . 1 
"III th,l l ntht,.' r p,lnl e" u luld I!'fln 
dlllL'" ill thl' .... Ulk" " b u." 
(' .. r~.~, hl'\ drl'll Il nl~ IlTnl ,lIh l 
~nt,.' 1 Jjlpbu,t,.' tor hi' ' l"X'l'(: h. ant! 
m:tn~ dCH.·~~Hl~ ' wm plalnrd th:H Ill' 
haJ 111 )( ap.. llll~.IIcJ dlfenl), for hI, 
ml,\takl" nnr pmp, )'\{'d (k~lr wa ~, 
Ii) {lVl'n'omc thl'lr ("tUlX·YUC f'K.·C'\. 
GortxlCht,.·\" bunr heu hiS rl' fXln 10 
tJlC COnl!rl's", " '!h a (ountr rJI~ k 
(In ron'l:" 'a llvl' ''' \ .'ho r nllClll'tl hi' 
" '''' fc,\troib '' rdorm Pfl)grJlll . 
' 'The ckum tkl1 ("k' rc,\trOlb I" to 
hLIn1l' f o r al l o llr troubl e,," ... !S 
';Imply no nsense, " Gomachev "-Jld . 
" Thl" IS an InahLluv or a 13d., of 
dt,."lrc In h o'(' l.hl' b el.; . . 
b HIH.' r In 11ll' o:.n ' . ..I dl'le1!J ll' 
I fllm \1:t!!~ld:.tn lli.' m:inded that the 
l'nIH(' 2~(l-rnl' llIh('r (\'nH:.l1 
\. ·nm mLllCI..' .uld Il'" n lillh! j 'l l l.lhm ' 
rC'!\'~n Im Il 1l..'l !J :lld~. l;lH h~llhl'\ 
IH:.;.uis roth f.rouJ"l' . 
Gorbacht.' \ hru,I'k.·d tht,.· chalkn l',' 
a"d,-' . ~ym~ ~ ,t;Uu' III l1w ;'l: ln\ 
lC<ldcrs " 'ould he d..::.;.r!t 1.1. (th I;tlt..·r :11 
the Congrl.': ... s. Po illburo mem hcr 
Vad irn ~1ed ... cdl'V mintcd out tata 
the propos.:.t l wa..;; lrIT!c\"ant hccausc 
Ihe Party Cnnpcs ... W3!\ to ckc t 
new lcadCt~hlp txxhcs In any case. 
In his offIcial rcpon Gorhachc\ 
ad., nowlcdgcd erro r s ~ y th e 
kadcr.-hlp, ~ylJ1~ . " We c;)ulo hJ\ t,.' 
furcscrn many tIrJllg~ , :100 for Ihl ... 
th e PolllhUf('t nlns ldcr.; 1h('11 
fc,;;ponslhk . .. 
Rep Glenn Poshard , D-canervilie , and Lane 
Ev~ ,, : , ~Gock Island, speak with Charles E. 
Tuthill of Steeleville during their viSit to lhe U.S 
Veterans Hospital in Marior. Saturday. 
Poshard, Evans visit Marion hospital 
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Pllshard s.:.ud . 
~ l ~H l on pal lent Ch :trl l ' 1-:. 
Tu th !1I s.:.ud ""hi ll: hl' : lpprn !.IIl'" 
Poshard's suppon ut" lh~ \ ~·i .. r:IIl" 
and ,)1 a new 5125 mtllLt l:1 llnlll" 
und c:r c o!\ str url1 on . IlL' 
congn .. ~~man ! :ot "TUn!! III \ {'Ilfl!-
agai n st a l"I'n,;; I Jtul lun.1 1 
,ul1cndmcni In pn 1I('l t the !b!! 
Poshanl -..:ml Iw ~1 · al!lI·.l " 'I,.r.· 
r a .') lIng hi .. \C. IC' :l !!:lIn .. 1 . J 
nn~tltut llm.d :t1l1\'nllIllCIII th.l! I 
1.1. (luld r., .• In UIlI", Ij)Ul.tf \ O!I 
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II t"(1(lm~ '1/ Ill..: Bil l 01 I< I).:hl 
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Sports 
Shipley makes impact with SCORE 
By Tr i:;ia Lynch R r tl ~c mn 1:IlIl·rpn ,-,·,. ,lIlil 
Staff Wrner lill l ... hl·d v.llh a :'I • l. rn IIr,: 
TIle leOl I)l.' rJlUn.' averaged onl y 
JO deg rees, hut S IU·C·s RIC k 
Shlpky hao a hOI ume duri ng his 
swy in South America. 
The n·X. D O·po und. Sa luki 
for ward was the onl y basketball 
player to s!a rl a ll o f the e ight 
games p l aye~ by Ihe SCORE 
Internauonal tC?m. He unorftcially 
averaged 10 points. 10 rebounds 
and four assists during the tour. 
T he team was spo nsored by 
SCORE. Sh"ing C hr ist O ur 
,\ftl' r nlll' I' r : ' l"Ilt'~· III \ l l :lInl, 
Fla .. tnl' tea m Wl' lIl 10 Pa r:J !! u;.t ~ 
and won It ... fiN IwO carncs h..,·forc 
playing the Argc nll'na Nall on;t1 
team and In .... n!! three '\ Iral ~ h l 
gamc.'\. 
~ " I think i f wt: wo ul d ' vc had 
some time to prepare wc wou ld ' v(' 
won againsl the Na lional team." 
Shipley said. 
Pla yi ng wi th new team ma le" 
takes some adjus;rnent. Sh lplcy 
said. 
" Just ge lling to know cach 
Ken s.,Ins, a IIrst-year medical studer. ' from Marl on, 
practIceS a jumping forehand shCI Monday attemoon. 
Olympic Fest next step for 
Saluki assistant swim coach 
By Todd Gardner 
Statt Wrller 
Rick Walh·r. assistam swilllminl! 
cO:.Jch ::I t S:U·C, comJX:ted in the. 
United Stmes Olympic Fesuval in 
19XO and is returning this summa 
as an ass istant coach fcr Wesl 
TI.·am in Minocapolis l uly 5· 11 . 
"It ·s a a unit.{ue expi.' riem:l· for 
me havi ng been a partic ipant ," 
\Va lker said . " I know what the 
games are all about and what lhe 
pressures will ho ld for thc 
athletes." 
1bc Olymplr.: FeSlival star\l. ... d a.'i 
a national fa lhcring where entfY 
sta ndard '\ were. minimal. hUI 
l oday's Ol ynlpl r Fcs tlY:J 1 I ~ a 
pr~ ludc 10 Illt ~ r nali onal 
l'l)l1lpcuuon. 
i'aniClpaI1L'" :tn.: u1rnpn .... ·d u j t11 ~' 
Ie ' P ,·ichl ~\\.I I1 I1I1~ r ..; IfI ~·.JLh 1.'\('11\ 
.1 1 Ih e S '.' 11 lO r :\"a lllll1a l 
'n rlon~t1Ip" , who ~1Il" undl'r I X 
and ha\ c nOl CO I1"lI.·t~' li In :t 
'l3uonal ,,:olllpclillon. Thl'Y :Irl' put 
I.Ilto a JX)o\ ~l1(t dr..l lll . 'd h~ ('I);k:11I.·' 
10 c r~ltc four It'~lms '1" 1111 I\\l) 1 ~'.J1ll 
rrprcSI.!nt;Ju \'cs lX'r C\,(,III . 
"r\ lot of th~ kids ~: It tht' f('~ I I\ ' a lt 
wil l be gOl n ~ onlO th,,' WorlJ 
Championship TnaJs," ,,"IHI \\ 'al~l'r, 
" It 's now J r rl.'llllt'r IIIt't·!." 
Walh r. \\.ho reel.·n lh flO " h,,',1 
hi s thirJ sea son ~ s· a S:.tIUk. l 
assisUint. \I, ill "l' cO:lr hinc v. Ilh 
fonner S\ LJ-C \l,lIlllen 's SWI;llI1Hnl.! 
coac h Ti m H Ili ,,, hl) I ~ thl.' h l' a ~l 
cooch of the Wl',1 rr~1I11 . 
The k~ li \'al ~ I\'r ~ W~IIk. l·r·..; 
cart'cr St HllC nalH 'nal l· \I .... ) ... ur~ hu t 
he hnrc ~ 1\ Will I,· "'dU~ ; III1 \11 ; !1 :.l'-
wel l. 
"\ hl )I" 10 ~;III : k.n. · .I. kd}:.1.' I"nll 
",Imc , )1 Lh".' ntJwr d X\{ hl" Ih,,' r .' .l· 
weI! :t" thl" sWlll lnll' r ~," h~' ':lId. '! 
Jill ~U!(' l hl ' \\ II bl.' ,I P(l' lil\ ( 
l' x pcrlt'nt~' Ih .!! . 111 .1" .... 1 i1I~' iiI 
Ill y IlF Ufl ' :11.:1,-' , .: I I.J ~I~·" ' 
I' lher', "'Ul Il Clh" :11\11 "~:I k. Ul·''''\· ' 
t: !k ...... :J IlItlt' Il lllt' . I'tl i v. hen \IXI C,' I 
~ t)tlJ pb~ l· r ... 1 \I~l·lhl·r . 111111\ , d~lal 
t.:.uc nt take ... OW L" SIlIpk \' 'i.:.lI ll. 
Sccl n ~ hlm "t: l l a... a 
repre~nwlI\'e of thl.' ':'aluk, ... on Iltt: 
SCORE {e<.lm . Shipley ~alli. " Wl' 
may not have the hlc nJm~· ... Itk ~ 
Arb nsa.. ... or Alabama, hut J knov. 
we ca n play with them . Sin ce I 
played rig ht with th~m . " 
Ship ley's SCORE le"m males 
mcl uded n·~. 270·p<'und. O li ver 
Mill er from Arkansas , a second · 
Icarn all · Sout hwest Confaen..:c 
selection. 
·\1,o '1\ Ill\' , ( '()J{J ro'-lt'I '~l'r ' 
! ~l ... ft -; I ','h·. 1! HlIllI '" .1;1,1 
·\l.lh:II1I.I ·",. I I.m ll" kt>I'III,-P;l 
Ron B I,- hnp. Illrn ll.· r Ul .. Kh .11 
TI.·IHle"'-I.'l' I I' lI1p lc: i 11 1\'cr ", " \, III 
C hau;lIloo\!:J Te nn . wa ... Ih~ tll':HI 
COJch of the SCOKl:: Inll:mallon:ll 
lC.am . Re!!~II.· Cook a. ...... I ... Ii.· t! HI ... hllp 
wllh the SCORE l~anl and al "o 
coachcs hl ~ h sc holl l bas~ \:thall 
during the rc-gu)ar l\Ca;,;on In MI:UllI . 
Shipley SOlId the two cnaches 11.'1 
th e players f ind 3 comhl nallon 
which worked fur !.hem rJt.hcr th;;m 
See SCORE. Page 12 
.... , 
-~ " 
Rick Shipley 
/~ 
Graf sweeps past Capriati 
\Vl~WU: OO;"'!. Enl!land It' I " 
- S,dfi GrJI. Ull' rl' l gnll1~ q ll ~'~ It 
u f WOI11 en '" L ~ n n l '. \111 11 , 1;1\ 
.. IHl \\'c d h~'1f :lpp:H l' n. h ' I1I1i!l"r 
('aprt:tll \l ha l 1\ 1:1k..-~ . 1 l·.I I'1 .1 
\\ I m~kd,)n r n l\\ n. 
In h\ r fir'l iIln '!Uh' .\ Ill. I!)~' , 1 
'. ,,·.lr ·,11 11 r rndl t.: ·,. Ihl d\'lt' lhjlil~ 
~h.ll1Ipllin u .. ,'\ '.1 d~ \ .I ·1.II, :)!.! ~kn,j 
, ' I I .... '\l l'r ,till! II 'I!I. h :" rl 'lI~ , .. · .1 ". 
2 . 11-: !cHI! ; .lId \t..:, 
fir.II , "" t. · . I~-I . :.1 d, I" 
.l r !d·'. I.d ;,J I h,' • I !;, .11, 
•• 1 r ... 
-..: 11 : I \ \,;1 ~ .. ·\ . 1 '11, ,j i·' ;' .• 1 '. 
,- ':'.11: .. t IlI l' .l l,,! • ' \ .1" .. :1111, ' 
• ;l,!.: 'I'ru..t ,II' 1'1.1\ ,'1.~ Ill ' 
t ·~.tI ,.lId . I .' I".t\ .t , ": 
: fl' I ,un .\ .J " j '1l1! ... . ,I ~r,- .d 
, -t :itl. "r,c', ,: .. I\'·nr, 
)" ,.:U .. tit' - ... :. 'I n .• 111 . 1 11\' 
lI,f\ '·I.I I •. I .1l ' ! /ll' .. '\ "1'1 
r,:i.\ tH' ',, \'Ill :1>",1 .. ' b' ,\ 
(11 n :·i·.; n.l.l\ h,r lr •. tl'lt;ll! 
'lilU l'r('I'it'm . ;'1 1 1.. .. 
• ,,. IO~ .,11 ... ,. I !,\,' • 1 ' I II ' 
... \t.·!I:h ~.~I1I1, ' 1 '.~, ;! ... ,. h, I 
; :It I, It I~" ':' .1111. \\ ;11\.' ,,,',. I" I .. ' 
~ .... \t'fJ.1 plllnt... pn1du"I.'I.! h l .!".I!l1 
ha ...... ·I IIl~ t' \r.:halh!~·~ . 
CapriJl1. !'e~cied I ~ th . ,~ tlll' 
young,: s l player 10 v. III :I 
\Vimbledon 'i lll c: les 11 1.II l' h or 
scedinc. -
" I thoughl I play,·" ",' 11 and I 
had :J 101 oJ f fun Ollt 'hat':' Shl' 
,aid. "Shl' plaYl'd re;dh' !! rl·~1 1. It 
\ \.1" IU"! lun. II W:1" a crea l 
I.'\jx·r ;I.'IKt'. ! l htlu~dlt . ' I'm pl: l) In ~ 
SI~ lli (;r:.d' ·" 
\ \ ·hl·III.·\l·f ( .lp'I . tt l 1.111.:.1111 !.. l'l'!1 
( ;ral t"' . .'httld Ihe b.I,\,'ljl)l· !hl' 1111 " 
~. IIl~ t'il ','11111:\11 lh.H ~\"d IIII.' ItVI 
I lfUh: ,k~';' .11'1'1,".1, il "h" l" 
"":' d '~'l'll hl'r !l'ldl.llh!. .I n,! . 
Il n,lll\ ~III . I ,h.IThe I" hI( :1\.:: 1111-. \ 
'! ! ,lpn :111 ' ,U.\ .. 'I '· ... j k. lltH\ 
. dl\ lh,'\ ~,d\ , t '11K i'I'rl·h.Hld 
~ i r.lt , ,,-, \ t' ... "I i' 'II. I j 1'1 Ii I, 
• hl.· ! ','I !1.lil 'il ~1" , ' 1" '" 111' 
.11' " :l~~ ".:1,' \ " 
'II ..... 1., , "'I ,q ' I~ Uj I. .I!'·I.III · .. It, 
<\Ilt' . .:1 1,\,,1 .1,.'.1 11;,' 1 .... , II II." 
:':.11' 1"," 
,.;11.1", I1m.l1 1 ... ·1;, 
;1 ' tJ, l" third n'lll'.! 11 .. 1!l ~\ 
~', d 1,.\ ,' 1,,"1(;1 I.''1ll rkh' ,: I' 
l, IIk.IlI.'''·1I1h·mWI,',! .,)111r ·II".I: 
'" I\h \1\1, 11 .. 11\ Hi ...... , .... 1\1·'\ I· 
.~ umno! tl'l l:::,li \ .... n... ··r I .' 
• ~ '. (,-~ , .1 . ' . CI-l. n--..: 1f!IHllrn 
In l'lh~' r I tlunh·mund nul. Ih ' 
~o. 2 .\l:1rtma ~a\f~Hl ll ) \"3 mlne,I.1 
q~ P c l o>\l"f It> Ihe rt.·co rd ninth 
\Vlrnhh don si nl.!lc '\ nnwn , h l~ 
rove[.". l· lImm:Jll nl.! S o. 1..1 Judllh 
Wiesner 6·3. t) • . , ~ ~ (). " \ 1ontC I 
Sl' ks nceded j ust 39 1I11nu tcs It . 
roul helple , ... Aml.'rl l' :Jn An n 
Oakland A's patiently 
waiting on Canseco 
San FranCISCO Examine. 
The Jose Ca n s~(.· u wat c.: h h ;;" 
txxume as mw.: h a tradi tion 111 th: 
A's l'Iubhousc as r~~K1tn~ thc lineup 
cant 
·rnl.~ da il y m~ "{cry IS '"' hl' U the 
hlghc~ I ' PJ id spt:C t:llOf III t"I;]","balJ 
Will shu"" ""'h;]t a S2 .t~ mil lion 
m :!il IIICd.ll~ tll Odk! .. uk.1 
" It would'" 0pum i'lIl" In e" I"'" t 
hun to pl;]y hdurl' nnt w('\,' kl.·ml. 
A'~ U ;lI n~r Ha,TY Wl.'tnbc rc "' allt 
Sunday afLer Oak'lanJ '~ ~· 3 Jns~ 10 
Toronto. 
CanS4.·\,:o sJX'1lt f0ur days wl'arin~ 
a spl in t on hiS ngh l w r i sl. T he 
splmt ~'as r~m,)V\,,'d Sunday and he 
:-.:..t y ,\ he noticcd a distlOl' t change. 
" It · ~ \!e lllll l.! b~lIa:' C:.J n '-l~l'tI 
'-;lId. " It kcl~ a 1m helter toda\' 
than II dlJ Yl.·$tcrday." . 
nl~' problem began last Saturday 
',,\,'ht:n hc WJS hit j ust above th e 
wr isl tw :J Jack Mr.: Dowcll fa ... tOOIl 
III C:tn~ero's first at-baL after I C\ 
da} s lm !hI! disabled list . Cansero 
:-t; lyrd in the game, TIlt' pain ~ rc"" 
",Ir ... (' lJ \ c in ig hl . hU I hI.' l oo k 
haili ng praCIIl"l' the nexi d:J )' ami 
I llf{'ntll~d rnana~l'r Tt1nj W RU'\,I 
Ill' ",'ult! 11m play. 
A .1.1\ I.ut.· r hI.' Itwk. h.tlllllC 
Jlr.!dl ~· l· .!~,llI l. hUI \l,:tlh'd I'u l ,; , 
Ih~' ~ , I ~l' l' 1' Il1 I'hl!ll1l1£ o f the paUl . 
!k rt'wm'oJ HI pby in t"n 1.!: 111!t ' 
k'a\' iniZ the ·<I..'l( 1fh.1 :Utcr onl' ~:: !-. .:II. 
SlIll l ' hl~ rt: :um fmm 1M:.: DL. hl' 1>\ 
htlk ss In nlnl :tl · h:li:' \I, i lh f i\ ~ 
'lfIk.(\ IUb. 
\\ l' lnbcrc "'Jl d II ~ continu ed 
.,"'m~lng 1t3:", pmlon~eJ Ihe tnj u~ . 
r a us\!u Il I II v. ursen instcad u f 
Improvc. ;n:Jt l ... ""'hy {!It: A' ;; havc 
k ~ pt the Wrist IfI a 'rl lll! lhe past 
few d:J )'s , to pr~ \~ nt fUrlhl'f 
damage. 
" We ' ll _,cc ho,", hc f ech ." 
\Vl' in herl.! said Sunday. '" If II 
"- llntmucs to improve, ~I.'·II put 
111m on rangc·of. n;ollun ('X l' r( I"' ,', 
and h:Jye him hi t off Ihe Ic\,.. . Wl' 
Wi ll usc t~e drill s, h'SS dnlls anJ 
ba tu n!! praclirc to see how he 
rrog~sscs . I don ' I thmk IL wi ll :1 ~! 
happ..'n in one day." 
W(' inix'rg W:.l;;: n~ \Ul" t;Jnt to g lVl.' a 
return d:.He . but S<lId Ihe " ·I,.':ckt:ml 
:-.e ri e ... in C lc ye l:Jnd is Ihe mu ., \ 
like 1 y targ.CI dale. 
Since C~ln "e l"u le fl Ihl.' Imeup 
JUln.: ~ With thc rock InJUf)'. th~ X ... 
han.' won 1 ~ of Ih~H 2~ ~;lInl':O: 
Aiter ..... · III\! nam('d Ihc AL\ Pl.lw r 
01 Ih t' ~'h~nlh 10 \b ~, he hal i l 'll 
nnl \' ,10\ ' .a h,,,; 11111: !.!.llII l· ... II, 
J \ln ~· . .. 
'J lll' X , u"IIJ . l ,!~ ,ltk r p l:.tlH! ,!.! 
illln lin Illl' P ! ,l':.! n tl thl' "HI · I 
,I. ... " 1l, lll'llIllUl\l,' i,1 11 '11'(1'\ \' 
Hl'nrlc ks,on and advance In It 
lI u;tner..; with :J ( ... 1. 6·1) \'lI,: t0f) 
Bt'l'h'r ... Uf\ I\l·.1 1\\' 11""" 1 1'\t )IIlt-..:l! 
(j." III Ith' !lr,1 "1' 1. (I,h 1'''' 11'' 
1Il',"' "l !' 1':ll· ~ t1.J n, j \\' In nt' " r 
!IKhl''\ . In Ih,' 'l.l l/ Il! '~I t .1' 
,,:u: lI l1.kl ,· ,I.I":I1'!"\l· :'-1\1 1i· 1 
';\,':1·1 .'.II !l l , 11 IIL.d ", ': l' 
\~' ;~hl' r' .1 ,,:ll- '. I:, j 
\ 111: .. 
.l, ' .\ 
'~. 11. 
I . 
.... 'l,., 
I .: '1 ~.tI 
lh.rUl.l·', t~lI! 
.hl·rn 
Lend!. pur,ut l1 a.: hi' I H,j 
Wunhlcd'HI IlI k. 'Ir ua= ~h-,I ' ... 1(11 
Shc fl on ''i h:l r d ~ l'r\ \'. hUI hi" 
nppulll.'nl , r.tnh·d ;O"'.p 1."5 could 
nOI pII11 o lf Ihl' rl!:: , hot... till :h.· 
t: nll l:L! POIllL'" 
Floyd nets 
big contract 
lJ.ll ' SI O ' I ll'l l 
Till' I (Duslon I< t l"': ~C L'" h:lvt' 
... H!Tll·d Em "Sk,'J' ~ " Flo){ ' 
11 I :J n'ntr.ll"t I.hal rl'I ' I n~'dh 
"III pay Ull' ' '11'r Jil ~IIJ rtl 
mort' Ih:m "(, Il llliltin ll\ l r 
ft1Ur \l·ar.. 
T ~I.· R IL k. l·h ,J lk .1 ,I 
~hIlHLI) n"' \I,, dll1 l~'rl' rH'­
to jlll1l 1tlll rc \t' r nh (" lilt' 
tk al. hUI : .. Illlrn· ... ";;lId Rm .! 
\l,tll l'arn Sl '\ mtllton n~'\: 
";,,'a.'111 
" Ba<;l. 1:- he· ... ~olHl!! 10 
h e o la YII.J.! IN II, '1l'\1 
w:u ." ,,"lid I<o,: k.,,·b G~' n~'r;d 
\1:t n~I i:!,l'r SIl've 1\ IIIl'NIII . 
IrtHII ,,·all y. Fhl) J hit lJle 
rtll~lIll" l ~d j;lck.P,,1 ;.trll.'r hl~ 
IOwt·:-..I ·:.j,·onn l.! :'I.:;I.',lIl "'Ill l~' 
Ill ... rPtl!..ie }l'~ ;l'\:J pro. 
I-" Io)d ;J\l· r;.t!!cd 12.2 
p tl tnlS pa ga llic and Sh\ H 
AS I from thl.· field whi le 
...L;HIIII~ 73 ~al11cs for till' 
J l-l : R \~: k. I'L-;. 
" It ·s a h.-li e f hI ha ve II 
","l' r \I, IIh." I: h)) d ~ :J ld 
Sund;I}. It )",t l allil' dn~11 
!I' tJ11,' 1;1 1. 1 I \~ .lIlll·t.J h I ... 1:1 \ 
ill 111)\1 , \1 1:1 .1 11.1 LI~t' .t.!\ .u; 
I. tl.!,· l d 1I1 ' I'II1IUIIII,\,'" fl· 
III'U .. I' III .. 
Dail)' Fa~rrian 
P.K.'S , Go against the grain. Cut down on salt. 
25< 1201 Drafts 
I ST'O~ ALL DAY / ALL NIGHT I BUSCH I 
Adding salt to 'r'0\)( food 
(;'Juld subtract ye~ lf s from 
y0 ur hfe Because In some 
people s,,:; con~ r, bu tes to 
high b!,J0d pre ';sure, a con· 
dltlOI1 :i Ii:, Inc~p.ases your 
r, £w; of heart disease 529-1124 OPEN 11 AM - 2AM 
SALE ~-
50e OFF '.tl':~,: r,]f 
1I11,ros 
and Gyros Platas! 
Ofler good /' 
IhIOUB: 
N(C~~~<~S ~ , 
"-------" 
"AmeriCan Heart V Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
;QURLIFE 
EUTE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Variety ... Servedjusl way you 'Il/ove! 
Delightful distinction in fast food 
aac SALE! 
Try Our Exclusive 1/3 pound Elite Burger 
made with 100% lean Beef. homestyIe. 
r Elite-D-;I~x; i i2-R-;;'~;-R~~~iETi't;'s-Chedda;: 
: 1/ 3 lb. Burger II Beef Sandwiches II Beef Sandwich I 
:$ 149 SAVE:: $ 2 29 SAVE ::$ 1 49 SAVE: 
I soc:: II 50C:: II soc:: I 
I L,m rt 4 • Expires 7/17190 II Limil 4 • Expires 7/17190 II Limit 4 • Expires 7/17190 I 
L NDI va lId With any other oHer..! L Not valid with any other offer.J L.Not valid with any other of1er.J 
i Sub S~preme i iC~~':; ;r:'::i1 iF~;nch oipi 
I (Ham.Turk.y.R"a" Beef) II Filet Sandwich II I 
:$1 49 SAVE ::$1 59 SAVE ::$1 59 SAVE: 
I soc:: II 60C:: II 60C:: I 
I L,m·1 " . Expores 7'17190 II Lim" 4 ' Expires 7" 7/90 II L,mil4 ' Expires 711 7190 I 
L NO' 'Ia, ld With any other off er-l LN01IJdhj With any othe r offer-l LNC' valid w!!!. a~ o!!r ~er.J 
1010 E. Main -;Carbondale 
(Iormerly Arby ' a !.Dc.lion) 
457-2825 
ltd ), J. 1990 
I world/nation 
'[ Troops investigate missing 
U.S. Peace Corps volunteer 
BACOLOD. Philippines (UPI) - National Police IIOOpS Monday 
i began investigating the kidnapping of a Peace Corps voluntccr thrcc 
weeks ago' by communist guerrillas i!l the central island of Negros, 
"UL~oritiCS said. Anned Forces chief Gen. Rcnato de Villa said in Manila 
, he had fonned a civilian-military u:am headed by Negros Gov. Daniel 
Lacson to look for peaceful way' to recover Timothy Swanson. 26, of 
Cheyenne. Wyo .• who was kidnapped June 13. All of the other 261 Peace 
Corps volu,,= have been 3CCO<UllOd for by U.S. officials. 
East Germans spend new money on goods 
EAST BERLIN (UPI) - After a wccKend of celebration and lines 
olll'i ide banks, East Germans started cautiously spending their newly-
a;quincd dcutsche marks Monday as inveslors showed confidence in 
the unified German currency. Many stood in awe as they watched 
displays of westem goods which for the fIrSt time filled the shelves of 
previously iII-stockod stores. Although shoppers crowded the stores, 
there was no evidence of a massive shopping spree some economic 
analysts had feared. 
Barry said 'no' seven times, witness says 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Mayor Marion B.ury said "no" to drugs 
seven times before smoking crack the night of his .".....s~ the woman who 
lured him into an FBI sting testified Monday at Barry's drug and perjUl), 
trial. During cross-examination of government witnt"ss Rasheeda Moore, 
defense attorney R. KeMeth Mundy said that despite Moore's repealOd 
references to drugs the night Barry was arrested, the mayor never 
indalCd he wanted 10 use cocaine_ "He said '00' seven times," Mundy 
said. ''ThaI's concc~" Moore responded. On Friday, Moore testified she 
overSICppcd boundaries given her by the FBI inviting Barry to the hotel 
room and discussing drug """. 
Officer testifies to arrests of youth in park 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A police officer testified Monday about 
arresting two youths charged with beating and raping a jogger in Central 
Park. describing how a pack of teenagers stalking through the park aft<'; 
the attack ran when he identified himself. Under questioning in state 
Supreme Coon in Manhauan, Officer Eric Reynolds told how he was 
palIOlling a moonlit park on April 19. 1989. in an unmarked van after a 
numba of reports had come over his police radio about attacks by gangs 
of youths. Reynolds said he and his partner then carne upon a large group 
of youths walking in the pari" All but two of the youth ran. 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Sue Wagoner works for me Humane Society of Southern Illinois. This 
infomation was inconcctly reported in the June 19 edition of the Daily 
Egyptian. 
Jack W. Graham is the past chairman of the former University 
Depanment of Higher Education. He also scr:<od 1$ University Dean of 
Students and Assistanl Dean of the Graduate School. This infomation 
was incorrectly provided by the University News Serv ice to the Daily 
Egyptian and reported Juno 20. 
The literature conccnlI3tion of the English master 's program has been 
present since the program's indoction, This infonnaLion was uf:!: lcar in 
the June 27 edition of the Daily Egyptian. 
Su zanne M . Keller. instructional developer for Morris Library 's 
Learning RCS01JfCCS Sr.rvicr.. said her dissertation concerned education 
because she sa spcctcd that sn~c of the skills used to manipulate 
Nintendo conlrOls were the same skills children must use to Icam to ncad. 
write, spell. tell time and ncad maps. The information was inuJrrect in the 
June 'l9 edition "f the Daily Egyptian because of a reponer's error and 
incorrect inlonnation provided bv Universily News Service. 
Stace Gaddy plays the pan of Lancelot in "Camelol." "One Brief 
Shining Moment" is not a song. "The Oocc and Fu\W'C King" is a book. 
This information was incorrecl in the June 29 edilion of the Daily 
Egyptian. 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an 
error, they can call 536-3311, extension 233 or 229. 
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Siaft Pholo t f RI·:hard Bailey 
Audiences taken 
to medieval times 
through 'Camelot' 
Colorful production 
'shines' with crew 
cast and ordlestra 
Audiences were traIlsJlOllCd Ilto 
medieval times lhis weekend ..... ·IJll· ~ 
King Arthur gathered his Kl".:;tlls 
of the Round Table wge1hr" ,or the 
produ c tion or "Camel ot" a t 
McLeod Theater. 
si: ),!S. G uinevere is torr. b~twCf. n 
her loyalt y [0 Arthur and !lcr 
auraction to Lancclol. 
Slace Gaddy, who pla y!> inc 
flamboyant LancclOI. has a ')lrong 
powerful voice ilia( sail" his ~Id 
charnclCr. He cXlOlis his \'ir1l.JCS in 
"C'cst MoL" In the son!~' he claims 
he is "simply t"" bc.<l ~y [ar." The, 
is one of the m~ny songs !r. 
"Camelot" in which the lyrics give 
in s ight into th e t:haractc Ts ' 
personali ties and aspir.n.ions. 
Gaddy also ':-:lpHlfCS LancclOl 's 
dclicali.: French acccnL In spile of 
his noble appcar.mcc. some of me 
lOwnspeople find him overbearing . 
" I am i ~r italing . I w ill a lways 
be.: ' Lancelot s:Jys. 
Dan Gunnel 01 Canervllle, and Mike Hensley 
01 Murphysboro, demonstrate medieval 
activities as part 01 the openIng night 
ceremonies lor "Camelot." 
"Camelot" deals wit h Arlhur's 
ljUes t for a pe rfec i world . He 
'\tri\"cs for righl. honor JniJ jU.,ljcl·. 
He pledges 10 be the mo" splendid 
~Jng on the throne J~d t):causc or 
hi~ ideals. oil~n fc('b like a fai lu re . 
Bill Kirksey plays the absent -
minded and comical Pcllinorc. He 
amuses the aud ience as well as the 
ca'>t with the hcJp of his trusty dog 
companion. H()rrid. Four-legged actress makes debut 
'" win every baili e bUI ga in 
nothing," he la·. .ts. 
Anhur fr~ucntJy enCQunlCrs the 
connict between acLi ng as a king 
and acting as a hum:11l . In lhe song. 
" How to Handh- a Woman:' Anhur 
revea h. he wishes i O contro l 
Guincverc and keep he r from 
thinking. 
By Anne Ryman 
Slaff Wrner 
An actress witi, four legs trailed 
at I. ne hec!s of onc of thc cast 
r.lembcrs and enthused theater~ 
goe rs durin g last weekend 's 
production o["CameIOl" 
AbigaIe. a reddish-brown shaggy 
Ai rdale-shepherd mix, made her 
debut last weekend as Pellinore's 
companion and friend. 
She has a bit pan in it and she 
doesn' t have any Iincs 10 learn. said 
Doni Frank. Abigalc's owner, a 
secrelary al the SlU-C Center for 
the Study of Crime. Delinquency 
:lrtd Corrections. 
Frank: read about the audition in 
the paper asking [or a shaggy dog 
wi th a pleasant dispos ition. 
"She is not hyper at all. She is 
tllC moSl calm dog yoo coold come 
across." Frank said. Abigalc is 7 
y""" old and wci~h" 65 pounds. 
Frank was appr.::hcl1 sivc about 
the performances lxx:a tJSC she wa., 
not. swe what Abi~aJe would do in 
fronl of an audieoce. 
" I Ihoughl she did rca I well. 1 
think the audience liked her: ' she 
said. 
AbigaIe takes the name Homd in 
the play beca use o[ her smell , 
Frank said. The characters make 
comments aboul the stench. 
r------------------------, 
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Department of Theater and the School of Music 
Present: 
Summer Playhouse '90 
h'. ~~;:c;,; i c:o _ _ Muslt' by Fredenck Loewe, Book .. and Lyncs by Alan Jay Lerner Based on "The Once Future 
King' by T H While 
McLeod Thealcr is located at the South End or the Commllnications 
Bui lding. Snutht'rn IllintJis UniHrsi t~, at Carbunda't' 
80x Offirc Hour>: ~I .F 103.nt. · ~:.10 p.m. and I II! huur. 
!AliJl" ptrfonn"nt-r stmt~ 
I'honc(6 IS, -I5J.\(Xli 
Un IX'nonnanl'c days lid .. l' L~ sold onl)" until pcrfomlano: bl\!in~ , 
I 
II 
Jj 
In the play, the c haraCtc r 
Pe llinore forge ts where hl' is . 
Horrid is o[ no help. 
"You wouldn 't know where we 
arc- 311 you sec is haIr:' PcUinrm: 
says. 
Abigale was also filled 1010 a 
helmet with a fcather 10 integrate 
her inlo the medieval SCCflct)'. 
Abiyale's pcrforman.~ c couid 
lead 10 more roles . 
"Who knows. there ma v be a 
person in Lhc audience who ";"W l-i a 
dog in a show." Frank said. 
Instead of a bou4UCI of flowers. 
Frank 's mother made Abigalc a 
collar of dog bones as a reward fur 
her pcrfonnan(:c. she saui. 
Art hur ~ tr ,-, ~g lc s with the 
li'J(' ~ ti o n of might vs . right. lie 
SlIive~ iO create cs new chivalry to 
USC' "nllght for righi, not mighl is 
nght." 
lTolIIicl Rurh, who plays Arthur. 
is superb a. the king burning with 
l eal and ideals. He has battled 
dragons. yel is afraid of women. In 
the beginning, he is respectful and 
polile with Guinevere. his wife. as 
if he is unsure of whal to dl) with 
her. 
Kri st ina Schmit7., who plays 
Guinl!vcrc. has;} beautiful soprano 
voicc that soars on th~ " ..Jlas and 
complimcnts the ensembles she 
The co l or~ul per Iud ros tumes 
and scenery CI.:-pic llJl ~ " m:IJl'5tic 
cast le in Ihe bad. gro und . in 
addition lO the Cas( . on-!lCslIa and 
technical slaff. make "('Imclot" 
"one brier o;.hltling mumr ll l " that 
will long 1 remembered ;: fLer !.he 
curtain doses. 
Final ~rforrnanccs of "C ullcl(ll" 
arc Jul y 5. O. 7 and R. Evening 
pc.rronnanccs an.: at ~ p.m.. and 
lhe Sunday lllalUhX IS al 2 P TO . For 
ticket infonnaLiUll .l·all-l S3~3I 1C11. 
Family Reading Challenge 1990 
Word Challenge 
Choose any 10 words in this newspaper that a re unfamil iar ~o you. 
Look up thei r definitions in a dictionar y. then ask someone to qui; you 
on the meanings. 
No·,.., let 's stump the grownups " .. have your parents take a lest! 
Look through the newspaper for 10 words for your parents to spell . and 
give them a spelling lest. 
Slump the Grownuos 
2 ........... .. ....... . 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Can you write a story using each of the 10 words you had your parent 
spell? 
RIta: Remember. to enter the Family Reading Challenge 1990 you 
rr.ust read at least two books. two magazine articles and two newspaper 
articles between June 8 and Sept. 8. 
Rex: And don 't forget to discuss what you ha vE' read with your parent, 
guardian or other adult. Co-Sponsored by : ~ -1b ~ F04&«~ 
... .... 
'I 816 South illinois Ave 
Carbondale , IL 62901 
Phone 457-8165 
~----~---------------------------------
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Homophobia could 
prevent AIDS cure 
THE AlllS ISSUE is getting ::lId for a large segment of 
the American population. 
Years 01 ~elt:brity fund raisers and safe sex media 
campaigns have somehow numbed American sensitivities 
to the cold reality that this deadly epidemic continues to 
spread in frightening proponions not only throughout our 
nation, but throughout the world. 
Well , it's time for all of us 10 wake UTI from our 
complacency toward AIDS and stan p:<ying al'.en!j,)li again 
to those pub'ic service announcements about condoms. 
ACT UP, the national AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power, 
probably had Ihis apalhetic cross section of American 
citizens in mind when it staged "die-ins" and disrupted 
speeches at the Sixth International Conference on AIDS 
last wr.ek in San Francisco. And they got our attention. 
Demonstrators from this AIDS activist group chanted, 
"Where is George? Shame. shame, shame." expressing 
dissatisfaction with the lethargy of the Bush administration 
in making medical advances toward an AIDS cure. 
Though these AIDS activists are pressuring the federal 
government to increase research spending-this was their 
main goal a t the demonstrations- they hopefully 
accomplished something even more imponant in ~Iening 
the public that our AIDS problem is not getting bene .. it's 
gelling worse. 
Too'many of us are quick to judge these demonslTators 
that we see on television as militant homose''' Jal s who 
have gotten exactly what they deserve- a deadly disease 
brought about by their own sins. 
THIS NARROW-MINDED line of thinking 
unfonunately does exist, and this social stigma has to end 
now if America 's battle against AIDS is ever to be won. 
We must triumph over our s<r.ial prejudices against gays 
Jnd ll'sbians. Only then will we begin to listen to what they 
have to say. And if what they've been telling us lately is 
true. then America must act now in terms of medical 
funding and condom distribution to teen-agers to halt the 
spread of the AIDS epidemic. 
America's gay and lesbian communities are concerned 
not only for themselves but for all of us . Lately. these 
activists have been lTying to ensure that the AIDS issue is 
lTeated responsibly by our government. 
Instead of pcinting a self-righteous fmger at these AIDS 
victims and their comrades, we need to be thankful for 
their actions on our behalf. Let 's stop and listen to groups 
like ACrUp. 
Doonesbury 
Daily EgypliJJn 101,3, 1990 
Columnist off base on South Africa; 
violence by whites is evil to expose 
I will appreciate it if yoo could 
give me a tittle spare in your paper 
to express my feelings about the 
commelllary on Mandela's visit 10 
the United States by Carl 
McClendon of the Sl Petersburg 
Tunes, which appeared in the June 
21 issue of your paper. 
Mr. McClendon ' s concern 
centered on two major issues: 
violence and division within the 
black community, and the 
economic future of South Africa 
when the African National 
Congress lakes over power from 
the whites. WhaI a conccmcd and 
sympathe tic individual Mr. 
McClend on is. On the issue of 
black violence, what Mr. 
McClendon need s to tell the 
American people is bow much of 
Ibis violence is perpcUatCd by Ibe 
murderous while criminals in 
police uniforms. All I can tell Mr. 
McClendon is that if violence 
within the black community in 
Soulb Africa is the only problem 
that Mr. Mandela has 10 contend 
with , then the world can rest 
peacefully knowing that MandeIa 
and other bla:k activists in South 
Africa can take care of their own 
~. Unfonunately, the problem 
IS that Mandela has not been able 
10 stop while police officers from 
instigating this violence. 
Mr. McClendon is also lenibly 
worried that the South African 
ooonomy might decline 10 a banana 
republic should blacks assume 
leadership of the country. The 
black man is dumb and !tUpid and 
can never do anything as good as 
his while COIIIIleIpIIIl "''hat sort of 
human being is this Mr. 
McClendon anyway? As far as I 
am conceme1. he is an idiot. a 
senseless wild animal and a bigot. 
If I can set my eyes on him, I 
will ask him if his mother or father 
lives in South Africa or has 
business inII:resIs over Ibere. Does 
Mr. McCJendon know that we have 
several of these so-caIk ct banana 
republics in Cenual. South and 
Latin American countries. yet Ibe 
U.S. government is having a han! 
time keeping the CIA out of tho 
intanaI affairs 01 these countries? I 
am sure Mr. Mandela and his 
fellow South Africans would prefer 
10 tive in a banana """,hlic as free 
individuals than as slaves in a rich 
country. 
I have no doubt that peace and 
freedom lovers all over the world 
will be beUer 0/1' if dead bigots like 
Mr. McClendon would keep their 
destructive opinions to 
themselves.-Godwin Okaror, 
doctoral student III pOlitical 
scieDce. 
"It's those tilllo things you miss,"-Tammy Faye Bakker. romllltllling on how she and btr h ... band J im 
would eal wedding cake in bed during special oa:asions. TIlt Bakken plan to visit tht rallen "'levision 
evangelist on the Fourth or July al tilt Ftdtral Medical C ...... in Rochater. Minn, 
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Happy Birthday America 
By Rob Cone 
Entcrtainmcr.t Editor 
F or those of you who dO:1 '( plan to spend the midterm. midweek holiday in 
Carbondale but still want 10 
enjoy the Fourth of !uly festivities, 
there arc many local spots-all 
within easy driving di s-
tancc-offcrin g a wide range of 
American fare. 
ANNA- The celebration begins 
at 1 p.m. at Anna City Park with 
gospel music , un~ by "The 
Heartland Boys," "Reunion" and 
"Destiny." A fU'C .. orlcs display will 
follow at 9 p.m. 'n.: concen and 
display are free and sponsored by 
the Anna-Jo'leslloro Chambu of 
State police 
geanngup 
for Fourth 
By Leslie Colp 
Staff Wri ter 
Ill inois State Police will 
kccp an extra eye open this 
Founh of July holiday. 
Combi ned Accident 
Reduction Effons. a program 
designed to remove unsafe 
drivers from Illinoi s 
highways. began at 6 ~·.m . 
June 29 and will continGe 
thnxqdt midnigh~ Thursday, 
acco .. 'lmg 10 the Slate police. 
CARF patrols will watch 
fpr motoris ts who may be 
driving while intoxicated, 
and will stric~y enforce child 
(l3.<>cnger protection and scat 
See POUCE, Page 7 
Commerce. To gel to Anna from 
Carbondale, lake Route 127 South, 
then west on Route 146. 
HERRIN- will celebrate The 
Fourth on the 5th, 6th and 7th at 
Herrin City Park with a carnival. 
flca market, music and fireworks. 
The events begin at 6 p .m . 
Thursday and at I p.m. Friday a.'ld 
Saturday. Fireworks b<;gin at dusk 
Saturday. To get 10 Iierrin. tr" c1 
east on Route 13 East, the .. nort~ 
on Route 148. 
MARION - The Knights o f 
Columbus invite you to celebrate 
Independence Day tonight at 4 
p.m. with carnival rides, games. 
food and music on the SL Joseph 
Catholic Church grounds on 
Russell SIJ'CCL Wednesday, !!;~ fun 
begins at II a.m. and concludes at 
9 p.m. with a fU'Cworlcs display. To 
get lO Marion, lrdvei cast on Route 
13. 
MURPH YSBORI) - The 
celebration conl ill uc~ thrcfug h 
Wednesday at Rivcrsid< Part with 
food, baseball , li ve ho od' and 
carnival rides. Amef1can 1..4." gion 
Baseball pillin~ "'!llrph ) , boro 
against Metropolis 1>: . ;:', at 1:30 
p.m. The carnival 0JlC'IlS at 4 p.m., 
music at 6:30 p.m. atld r~orIc.s at 
9:30 p.m. To gel 10 Murphysboro, 
take ROUIe 13 WesL 
TAMMS-For the 43rd year, 
the Tamms Volunteer Fire 
Dcpanmenl will sponsor a full day 
of enlertammenl. a ho t pit 
barbecue, games and fireworks at 
the Tamm s Ci ty Park . The fun 
begins at 9 a.m. Wednesday and 
includes the arrival of the KG MO-
Coca Cola Sup<:< Roving Radio at 
6 p.m. The fU'Cworks display will 
begin at 10 p.m. Tamms is about an 
hour south on Route 127. 
W"ST FRANKFORT- The 
celebration will begin at I p.m. 
W.:dncsday with an auction at West 
Frankfort Community Park on 
Cleveland Street. A band concen 
will open the evening celebration at 
7:30 p.m. FU'Cworlcs will follow al 
9 p.m . Refreshments will be 
available. To get 10 West Frankfort. 
lake Route 13 East and turn nonh 
onlO either Intcr.;late 57 or Illinois 
Row: 37. 
CARTERVILLE-A pancake 
breakfast from 6:30 to 9 a.m. at the 
Lions C lub buildin g on Ea st 
Illinois Street will kick of the 
Four .h of Jul y in Carterville . A 
two-mile run and a so flball 
to urnam ent s tart at 8 a .m . at 
Cannon Park. 
A 10 a.m. patriotic parade will 
snake its way from the high school 
through downtow n. Food , fu n, 
entenainment and a nca markcl 
follow 31 II a.m. Barbecue chicken 
dinners wiil be serve<' from 4 10 8 
p.m. The fireworks begin at dusk. 
Fireworks legal for professionals only 
By Christina Hall 
Staff Writer 
Lighting the sky with anything 
more than sparkler.; is illegal in 
Illinois, the Office of the Illinois 
State Fire Mar,hal announced last 
week. 
"In minois the fireworks ,aw 
Sl3leS that 'it shall be unlawful for 
any person to knowingly possess. 
offer for sale, expose for sale, se ll 
at retail or usc or explode any 
fireworks,'" said Thomas Bes-
tudik, state fire marsbal. 
. ILLEGAL fireworks. a s 
deriDed by JIIiDOis law, include 
firecrackers . torpedoes. 
skyrockets, roman candles, and 
bombs, according 10 OSFM. 
Illinois law excludes from its 
defini tion of illegal firework s, 
" snake and glow worm pellets, 
smoke devices. sparklers, tric k 
noisemakers, ' booby traps,' 
'snappe rs,' ' trick malches,' 
' c igarelle loads ,' and ' auto 
burglar ala: ms, ,. " "cording 10 
OSFM. 
The Carbondale ordinance on 
fireworks is the same as the 
lIIinoi s law, said Art Wright, 
public information officer for the 
Carbondale Police. 
" People in Carbo ndale are 
generally aware that it's illegal 10 
possess, sell or use fireworks in 
Carbondale," Wright said. 
"There are no major problems 
(with fireworks violation s), but 
it' s normal to have a few," he 
said. 
Although legal fi reworks may 
nO' resuh in a peoaJry. they can 
sti li be dangerou s. said Earle 
Hefney, public information 
officer for the OSFM. 
LAST YEAR in Illinois, 274 
people suffered 370 injuries 
according to the OSFM. Of these 
people, 60 suffered injuries from 
legal fIreworks, Herney said. 
"These are only about half of 
tbe ;OOspilals reporting," Herney 
said. 
MOST OF THE injuries are 
from burns or projecli les. 
~specially to the eyes, said George 
Maroney, adm ini strator of 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. 
The Fourth of July fireworks 
accidents "are scattered before 
and aftcr July 4th," or "a.. long as 
the lhing~ are around:' Maroncy 
said. 
PERMITS for firework 
exhibits may be requested from 
the dey eJertc in mun;c;paJ;tic~ or 
from counlY clerks by three or 
more adults with a SI .OOO bond. 
Hemey said. 
The fireworks display site mlls t 
be inspected by the pennit issuing 
officer 10 ensure (hal th e 
fireworks wi ll nol be ha7..ardous to 
people or propen y, according to 
theOSFM. 
"The S 1.000 bond will he taken 
away if there arc any vlol alion~.' · 
Hemey said. 
VioJation of rhe fireworks law 
can rcsuh in up 10 a 5500 fine or 
s ix mo nth s in jail for up 10 3 
pounds of fireworks. If more than 
3 pounds are involved the fine can 
reach 51,000 or a yea r in jail. 
Possession is a pcuy offense and 
will result in smalle r charges, 
Herney said. 
Howard and White Boys to kick off festivities 
8yRob Con. 
Entertainment Editor 
N o Fourth of July celebration would be complete without the Sluff 
from which car commercials are 
madc-baseball, hotdogs, apple pic 
and the rcst-or without plenty of 
nag-waving patriotism. 
While Carbondale will color its 
festivities with reds and whites. the 
blues arc coming from Chicago. 
Howard and the White Boys will 
sing the blues from the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium for a Wed-
nesday version of the Sunset 
Concen Series 
Tho 1 p.m. concert will be 
followed with a fircworlcs display 
that be~ins at dusk at Abe Martin 
Field, sooth of the Arena. 
Howard and the boys have been 
ICgelhcr for 2 1(2 years, but in that 
',hort span of time, the y have 
opened for such rhythm and blues 
artists as B.B. King, The Kinsey 
Report , Koko Taylor, Lonnie 
Brooks, Buddy Guy and, as o f 
about three weeks ago, Bo Diddley. 
" We opened and backed him 
up," said Dan Bellini, one of "the 
boys" who plays hannonica and 
guilar. 
He >aid the band played to a 
packed house at Legends. a 
Chicago bl..,s club. The club was 
so crowded, Bellini said, that "My 
dad couldn't even get in." 
Opening for a revered legend 
would be pressure enough for any 
musician, but 10 be asked 10 hack 
one up can be as strcssful as it is 
exciting. 
" He 's not very personable ," 
Bellini said, and that left the band 
thinking they weren ' t kccping ur 
with Diddley. But during a break 
belwecio sets, the soundman 
reassured them saying Diddley was 
" impressed and surprised." 
Despite their success, Howard 
and the boys are still working day 
jobs. 
Bellini works as an illustrator; 
Howard McCullum, lead vocals 
and bass, is a financial counselor; 
Jim " Bucka" Chris tophulos, 
drummer, is a graduate sludent who 
doubles a<; a sew-age plant worker, 
and Steve Asma, lead guilar, is a 
full-lime student who will be on 
the SIU·C campus in the fall to 
obtain a doclOrate in philosopt.y. 
With Asma leaving the Chicago 
area, the band has hired a 
Howard and the While Boys. a Chicago blues celebration with a roncert al7 pm. on the sleps oi 
band, will open for the Carbondale Fourth of July Shryock. A fireworks display will follow al dusk. 
replacement. But, Bellini said, if 
Asma is intcreSll:d in coming back 
after his studies are complete. 
"We'd love 10 have him back." 
Howard and the boys are 
graduates of Northern Illinois 
University, and it was during their 
undergraduate days that they 
Stalled playing local bars and !luilt 
a repuIation from lhcn:. 
Neither Ho ward nor the boys 
read music, but Bellini says playing 
by ear is not uncommon among 
blues musicians. 
"Howard grew up singing and 
playing in church," Bellini said. 
Steve and Bucka are more ail -
around musicians having played in 
jazz bands and gospel choirs, he 
added . Bellini likes to think of 
himse lf as a blues pcrsofl who 
Slarled out playing the harmonica 
and is now teaching himself to piay 
the guilar. 
Despite their lack of fo rmal 
training, the band has " written " 
several tunes that expa nd the ir 
blue s style to new limi ts. In 
addition to their own songs. they 
also play standard ,.,.,gs. 
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Program teaches Islcim I SlU presiden1s honored with award 
•• By Theresa Livingston for what w.~ shol: ld be domg m the thing" in installing two or more 
to Moslems I n prison Staff W·rter rlrSt place. but U." he vIewed the black .dr.:inistrational stJff ~wat'd as recognlllOn to his members in their cabinets 
SlU-C President John C. Guyon campus' e!Tons. . aa:ording to the June. 1990 editi~ 
By Brandl TIpps The cost of the program is and SIU·E PreSIde nt Earl C. The ICBCHE IS an organi1.ation of Quick News. the ICBCHE news 
Staff Writer approximately S 1 00 per L1Zcrson r~clvcd rccogmuoil for which IS composed of Illinois 1Clh.":f. 
prisoner, but it is offered at:1O I "outstandmg leaders h ip in the univers ity faculty and staff. 
The Is la mi c Correctional 
Re uni o n A ssoc iation is 
promoiing peace th ro ugh a 
computer program aimed at 
Mo.s:em prison inmates. 
The IC RA has dc .doped a 
pro!; ram for youth and adult 
inmates of the Is lamic faith. 
designed 10 leach the inmates 
aboul their religion. 
An lCRA relea sc said 
stude nts rece ive the ir 
instruc tions and material s bi 
computer. After complclinb 
the material for one unit the 
stude nts will take a lest. !he 
computer will grade the lCSl anJ 
they wi ll move LD the following 
unit at thei r o wn pace, the 
release said. 
The plOgram began in 1987 
but few people at": aware that 
the plOgram exists. 
Illinois Youth Centcrs were 
:Dine of the first illstitt;uons in 
Illinoi s to incorporate the 
vrogram, Mohammed Firdausi, 
Jlfosidcnt o f ICRA. said. 
The program is now taking 
place in s ta te , federal and 
ccomlY instilUlio ns across the 
United States. 
The Mcnart:! Correc tional 
Center, Shawnee Corrcc tional 
Center and Vienna Corrx tional 
Cen ter arc amon g tJ-,e 
institutions that arc Involved in 
the Southe rn Illinoi s arc:!. 
Approx imately, 2,000 inmates 
have alrea d y been sc nt 
iitCf:l"lrc LD beg:n the program, 
Fi rdausi sajd. 
cost to the inmalcs. Funding is dcmon str:1t.ion of ethnic and studcnlS. mcmbcrsandstaffofSlatr. 
being sought through private c ullura.' divers ity in highe r board s and agencies. "nd Slale 
fo undations s uch as th e Cd'JC311 0n" by the Illinoi s legislators who arc inVOlved in and 
McArthur, Rockefeller, and Committee on Black Concerns in concerned aboul various facclS of 
Ford Foundations, Firdau s i Hjghcr Education. post-secondary educ~tion. 
said. Guyon said the award served III 
He sa id the re arc 22 to highlight the University' s 
25.000 Mos lem inmates in longstanding commitment to the 
Illinois, yet, according to advancement of minorities in the 
studic!i, more than 90 percent of academic environmenl 
jails and prisons do not emplo' "It ... akes me feel very gc-1 . 
Muslim chaplains. SlU-C Ita> been an active. willing 
Firdausi said there are man:' participant in afrtnnative action for 
misconception s and decades and this award confirms 
mi s unde rs tanding s by the this," Guyon said. 
general public about Islamic Lazerson said he was 
beliefs. " uncomfortable receiving awards 
The organi7.31ion prcsenlcd the 
awards at its annual confrrcoce. 
whosc theme was ··Expanding 
Black Presence in Education." The 
conference was held May 3D-June 
i at the University of Chicago. 
Tl'C two Si'_" administrzto:s and 
Northern Illinois University 
President John La Tourelle were 
commended for "doing L~e right 
"Most Moslems arc thought 
of as tcrroris ts or mililant 
poople." Firdausi said. 
According to the iCRA 
release, one way 10 clear up 
these mis understandings is to 
inform every American of 
Islar!lic beliefs. Another way to 
avoid misunderstanding is to 
educate the people who arc of 
the Is lamic faith. 
MARY , 
POPPINSV' , 
"' Peace be unlO you,' is the 
idea behind Islamic teachings," 
Firdausi said. "So how can all 
of the people of that faith be 
thought of ali militant. tcrroriS'3 
or glOups of a gang?" 
ICRA believes that teaching 
the inm.:llcs me value Jf life and 
education and developing the 
quali! !cs of res pon s ioiiity. 
under_~'ding and sharing will 
help in reducing the crime rJte 
in every community. Firdausi 
said. 
Thursday, July 5 and Friday, July 6 
5 :30 and 7 :30 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
Sponsored by SPC Summer Programml:'og Comminee . 
SPC Film5 and me Siudent Center 
Iran cancels festivities 
to honor dead in quake 
SUNSET 
COIICEIlIS 
T EHRA N. Iran (UP I) - Iran 
r an .. :c! ..:d celehrations fo r a major 
!'.; bm ic festival Monday ali a mark 
uf respect for me 50,000 ki lled in 
l:J s t month' s ea rthqu a ke', but 
pl:.mned lO observe' the anniversary 
( If t h ~ U. S. Navy's acc ide ntal 
downing of an Iranian passenger 
plane which killed 290. 
A Cab inet an no uncemC':lI said 
0ffi c ia l ce lebrati o ns for Eidul 
Qorban. or Feas t of the Sacrificc, 
would not be he ld tl:i s yo.ar as a 
mark of reSj1C<:1 for the earthquake 
vin ims. TIle Islamic festival would 
normall y ha ve be en observed 
Tucsd;I)'. 
Iran a lso had another re.1~on to 
c all off the l'e l e brati o n ~-the 
f~s tiva i was co inciding with the 
a nnivcrsary of (hc Jul y 3, 1988 
do wning of <1n Ir.lIl Air passenger 
pl:lIl(, ...; ... cr thc Persian G u!f b~ It'tC 
l lSS Vincennes during imn 's war 
wilh irJq. 
lhc Cahill C' [ llf President Akhar 
h a s hc mi - Rafsa nj a n i m ade th e 
dn.: is H)n bec ause of the June 2 1 
quake that dc \,a-;Ul.tcd a w id/'" area 
northwest or T,:hran. The temblor 
IlIl'.:Jsurw 7.7 on me Rich terSC.l.lc , 
ki lk d al lea s t 50.00n people . 
II1J lHCd lh ree lime s as man y and 
Ic fl 5(XlJXXl homclc.ss. 
Thc o ffi c i.\1 Is lam ic Rcpubl ic 
t' c ws AgC iiCy. meanwhile. sa id 
two more afte rshocks, measuring 
4.X and 4.6 n n lhe Rid ner s: ale 
fl)l' kcd th e area bc twee n the 
Ca-,pian Sea and ZanJan. some 175 
mi le" nOI".i1west of Tehran. 
Afle rs hoc l;s, e xpcc te d to 
COnllnu : for twO mo nth s , ha ve 
m:ldl' rl.' lle( wo rk ill th e a r l. :~ 
ti ,f1i l'UIt and d:.mgcrous . IJUI ] t h:asl 
XI'I (l mc tJl(:al a nd ot her fo re ig n 
n' !,l'I Of rescue workcp.. went into 
[ th' 4U:lk c· s t r i (' k ~ n arca ancr the 
dis~.l''; lr..: r. IRNA said . 
R:.Ifsanjani se nt mClisag c!oo of 
thanks Mo nda)' to heads of s tate 
and ~o lemmcnlS around the world 
for the ir sympathy and assistance 
for the quake vic tims. 
Conspicuous ly absent from the 
li st wc !'c the United Slatcs and 
BriLain, both of which also senl 
3.SSistancc for JlC quake victims but 
do not have diplomatic relations 
with Iran. 
An Iranian ortloial last week had 
suggested the United States was 
noL being as generous wilh aid as 
other countrics, leaving some 
Western diplomats to specula", that 
J.an was seeking more assistanCe in 
return for improVed relations. 
But a t a prcss confe rencc 
Sunday. Interior Minister Abdollah 
Noon said relict aid for the quake 
.. ic lim s s ho uld not be :inked to 
improving rclations with the West. 
Diplomats, however, said the 
poli tic ai overtones. to relief aid 
flOm the United States and Britain 
had no t been los t on the Iranian 
govcmmenL 
T~hran , meanw htl e. quic"y 
prepared to mark the anniversary of 
the. downing of the Iran Air jumbo 
jet-
A tola! of 290 poopic were killed 
y hen the Vincennes fired surface-
lO-lir missi les at the aJrcr.ut afLer it 
took off from Bandar Abbas for 
Dubai , in the United Arab 
Emirates. 
A U.S. Navy invcstigation ! . ..!r 
said the plane was sho t down by 
mi Slake bccause' or co nfu s ion 
causcd b y ne w e lec tro ni c. 
inSLIUmenLS on board the vessel 
Fam ilies of mc victims &athercd ir. 
Tchran Monday", mourn the dead. 
and com plained th at the Un ited 
S lates had no t )' e t pa id 
compcns;,ll ion for the passengers 
kilk"j in !.he incident. 
In 19H8, the U.S. govcrnmcni 
o ffered to pa y compe nsation 
d irc c tl v 10 th c famil ies c f th e 
victims: bur nor through the frJ11 ian 
govcrnmcnl 
July 4, 7pin, Shryock Steps 
Howard & the White Boys 
Blues 
Food will be available at 6pm 
SpoDlOlfd by 
the SIU Student Cente~ 
the Carbondale Park District, 
IDII SPC 
Both SIU administrators said 
their campuses would continue to 
expand .nd develop minority and 
affirmative aClion pmgrams. in 
bOlh student rec!Uitmcnl and 
faculty placement 
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VIOLENCE, from Page 1-
since any guidelines establi shed 
would be v\.llu ntary. He said 
censorship t.:ooccm s arc not vi.:lhlc 
ones for broadcasters to resist ~ch 
legislation, 
"In no way would the bill fon;e 
(Ihe lelevision induslry) 10 do 
anything," Sulhan said, "Bul by 
pa~s i ng the bill, the American 
public would get yet another 
message that gJamori7.cd violence 
in the med ia is harmful. The 
television industry knows passage 
(of this bill) would more clearly 
idenlify a problem and Ihe 
networks prefer not to choose to 
rccogni7.c the problem." 
The National Association of 
Rroadcas=, whIch represents all 
U.s. radio and television t-.-=lcasl 
stations and all the major nelworlts, 
opposes the bill. 
While Ihe bill would gran I 
antitrust protection from criminal 
SUilS. it would nOl protect from 
civil suits. 
" The bill offers limiled 
prolection al besl, " NAB 
spokesperson Doug Wills said. 
" I\' s certai nly nOI a safely nCI 
broodcastcrs can relv Oli." 
NAB recenUy reCommended its 
own vol untary programming 
standards to broadcasters in 
response to public concern aboul 
children's television, indecency 
and obscenilY, violence and drugs 
and substance abuse. 
A previous NAB programming 
code was dissolved ir 1983 after a 
federal court rulin g challenged 
NA B 's reslrainls on alcohol 
advcnising on antiuust grounds. 
The lelevision induslry Ihen 
dropped Ihe code address ing 
te levi s ion violence fearing 
additional antitrust su i1S. 
This change, along with added 
competitive press ure on 
broadcasters for ratings poinL<. has 
spawned an " arm s race " in TV 
violence. Sen . Paul Simon . D· 
Makanda, lo ld Newswee k 
magazi ne last year. Simon. who 
s its on the Senate Judicia ry 
Cc ""mill~e. which oversees the 
antilJUSllaws, initialed !he bill . 
The bi ll would enable 
broadcasters to act responsibly 
wi thout pUlling themselves a1 a 
competitive disadvantage, !:aid 
Brian Kennedy, cow.sc11O Simon. 
"It wou ld give everyone 
something 10 adhere 10," Kennedy 
said. "One rcason why there 's so 
much violence on TV is because 
it's easier. You don'l have 10 have 
creative writers to have fast cars 
and guns." 
BroadcaslCf'S are likely opposed 
10 " re- reg ula lion," nOI legal 
loopholes , said Joe Foole. 
chairperson of the radio-Ielevision 
departmenl at sru-C. 
"BroodcaslCf'S are using antiuusl 
laws as an excuse," Foot.e said . 
"There is no strong legal rcason 
why they shouldn ' l go along with 
it They would be opposed 10 the 
bill regardless. Broadcaslers 
vehemently oppose any kind of 
intrusion in lhcir Iivcs." 
Voluntary guidelines would be 
Ihe lesser of Iwo evils, said 
Michael Starr, assistanl professor in 
radio-television at SIU-C. 
"It would be a much bcItcr resull 
than having Congress legislate the 
accepIable level or violence," Starr 
said. " How do you pass a law 
saying what is lOO much violence?" 
Over 700 slud ies and reports 
have docllmented harmful short-
and long-term effects 0'.1 viewers 
from violent film and t:=: levision, 
according 10 NCTV. 
National children's 
organizatio ns. TV consumer 
groups and menial heal th groups 
are asking that ac tion be taken 
before August, &t which time the 
bill will die as Ihi s sess ion of 
Congress comes 10 an end. 
MARCOS, from Page 1--
10 M=a and "pay ' ·.:speets 10 my 
God. " 
As Marcos left tilC courthouse, a 
crowd of supporters cheered and 
ll3J1ed singing " Happy Birthday." 
In its fifth day of deliberalions, 
the jury cleared Mrs. Marcos of all 
charges of rnckct=ing, conspiring 
10 rnckctccr, fraud and obstruction 
of justice by plouing with her late 
husband , ousled Philippi ne 
President Ferdinand Marcos, to 
divert more Ihan 5200 mill ion 
stolen from their homeland's 
treasury into real estate and art 
invcsuncnts in New York. 
Khashoggi , 53 . a former arms 
me rchant once considered the 
world's richest man, was clcarod of 
charges of obstruction of justice 
and fraud by helping the Marcoscs 
conceal the purc nase of four 
Manhanan skyscrapers. 
Marcos IOld reporters she wants 
10 retum 10 the i'hilippincs because 
of a "commitme nt and 
responsibililY" 10 bury her husband 
next to his mothcc 's grave. 
Ferdinand Marcos die d las l 
September. Hi s body remain.; in 
Hawaii awaiting pcrm i~s ion to be 
THE STU()ENT CENTER will 
be cI"""d on Wednesday. 
SWIM rRACTlCE for siudents, 
f"cuity and staff who are interested 
in joining the Saluki Masters Swim 
C1 uh for fitness or comp:tition will 
he held f rum 7 10 8 IOn ighl al the 
Rc(' Ccntcr nalatoriuOl. 
WOMEN'S NIGIH Safe lY 
Tr~tn s it System will provide no 
tr :.msit 0 f van service today and 
w l,.·ullcsday. Service will resum~ 
on ·IlIUTsday. Questions and com· 
l11{'nts may be d irected 10 Jo hn 
Kruuer .1 453-246 1. 
MORRIS LIBRARY has training 
returned to the P hilippines. 
something President Corazon 
Aquino adamanUy refuses. 
Aquino forces toppled Ferdinand 
Marcos's 2 1·ycar-o!d regimc in 
February 1986. 
In Manila Monday, Aquino again 
said she would IlOI allow Ma't:OS 10 
rctum 10 the Philippines. 
The verdicl carne after IwO long 
weekend deliberat ing scssions 
during which the jury repeatedly 
asked for re-reading of testimony, 
a nd U.S. Districi Judge John 
Keenan urged them to exercise 
their memories more. 
It was a tremendous 61st 
birthday presenl for Marcos. who 
had been smiling and vivacious 
Sunday nighl as she greeled 
hundreds or fans an~ followers at a 
huge birthday pany al a Philippine 
restauranl 
Khashoggi was one of the guests 
and gave Mrs. Marcos a hearty 
birthday kiss. 
Marcos haC; faced up 10 50 years 
in prison if convicted on a ll 
charges. Khashoggi faced up 10 20 
years_ 
sessions for Ihe new ILLI NET 
on line computerized card catalog 
syslem . Sessions are held al 10 
a.m. Monday thru Thursday, and ill 
2p.m. Monday and Wednesd.y. 
ror detai ls cali 4~3-253 1. 
A THREE CREDIT "lJCCial IOpic 
seminar. "R . Buck.minstcr Fuller: 
Philosophy. ConcepL<, Me'hods." 
begins July 9 and ends Augusl 3. 
The class wi ll meet in Quigley 
306. fr om 1:20 to 3:10 p .m. 
Mond.y through Friday. No pre-
rC'luisite needed to register for 
CD 497E, section 30 1. For more 
infonnation, caJ! Willla:tl Perk at 
536-7521. 
DGily Egyptian Page 7 
POLICE, from Page 5------
belt laws s..11d Master Sergeant 
Charles Mays of the state police 
in Du Quoin. 
Residen!S of Franklin, Jackson. 
Jefferson , Perry, Randolph . 
Washington a nd William son 
counti es can expect seven 
addit ional patrol cars over the 
holiday, bringing the lOla! up 10 
17. 
' 'There will be some 001 road 
~I""ks. Mays said. The exaci 
limes and places of Ihe road 
blocks have nol been released. 
Because of efTOfI:; or programs 
such as CARE, Master Sergeanl 
James Cameu of the Stale police 
in Du Quoin said he bel ieves 
people are more conscientious 
now. 
Some OUi road 
blocks will be set 
up by the Illinois 
State Police during 
the Fourth of July 
holiday. 
However. Carnett e xpects a 
lOla! or aboul 10 DUl arrCSlS on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. which 
is about 30 percent above a 
normal weeknight 
U1inois, Michigan, Indiana and 
Ohio began CARE several years 
ago, Mays said. II has now grown 
Today's Puzzle r 
.1 
into a nationwide program. 
CARE operales during Ihe 
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, 
Labor Day and Chri s lmas 
holidays. 
• 
• 
... . 
•• 
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Apartments For Rent 
We are looking for a few serious 
students or professionals who enjoy 
a quiet. peaceful er:vironment, and 
desire clean , well kept apartments at 
a reasonable cost. (Partiers need 
not apply) . Our apartments are 
within six blocks of campus , have 
hardwood floors and air conditioning . 
Some units available now, some on 
August t 5. Sorry, no pets allowed. 
Full year lease only. 
1 Bedroom Unfurnished 
1 Bedroom Furnished 
2 Bedroom Unfurnished 
$275 
$300 
$350 
Martin Property Rentals 
457-4803 for Appointment 
"Housing for the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished. 
~<e9IR 
and effidendes 
Indadn: 
Carpet 
Laundry fadlities 
Water. Trash &. 
Sewer 
Clean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
Appointment 
only 
549-6610 
up, new carpe!. one owner, Muy be campus, rmJ. on premiloM. lincoln Vii· 
I moved 52500 ceo 549·1 227. .. ... ". . . . . loge Aflb·, 5. 5 1 S of PIecHont Hill Rd. 
I 12X05 w/lipout, 2 bdrm, ~ cctpel, CARBONDAlf II .. II office, dow 10 j5 .. 9.6<,9O. newwindow$, deck, c:AappI,toh.d,o/c. c~.leekingtWf .... ,mmpofib&ewith EFFIC1ENL"Y APTS. ClOSE 10 c~s. _ / d, quiet area. $A400. 98.5-8187. argoni:mtians miuion 5A9·7J87 mil I S1651mc. 2 bJr opb. fum. 1 blllirom 
. IOXSO. 2bd.m. _ "";"t. -.o"" I."p .. o<...... f.&~~ • .rt"~~~"'~,\ 
refrigerater. Ouier paR. ~. off... 910 w SYCAMORE, lurni,hed, all 
"57·2553 . uttIities, coble. I or 2 bdrm. For infor· 
MUST SEE! EXc. cand., w~-to'wall mo6on,talevening . . .. 57·6193. 
carpet. u/c, MWIy redecorated. 1 mi . EffECIENCIES, STUDIOS, I & 2 
wx.otf-. 01 CampUI. S .. 9-7197 . 10XSO. bdrm" now' ,nng lor W and tpring. 
bcellen! wmmer rota. Come WMtI 
=~":::'~~~S 
,.,.t;"9'. SA'·2A54. 
AVJd..AIA£ MA.Y 20, _ 4. bdrm. wI 
HOUSES, DUPlfXES, ACREAGE, lob, cIecI.:, c.~ng fon, wId, I yr Ieo.e_ 1 " 
:'~°!H:~t~~s:;. Make a miles toUfh torJf'Ui . $A25. 5A9·7180. 
lOW RATES FOR !opO<ious. I or 2 
b.droom, corpel, air, some rwnodeIed, 
"57-A608, A57·6956 , 536-6956. 
GOVER,.....,,,, I«JMES FI10M $1 IU 
I repoid . Delinquent leu prap-rly. Repcues.s.iom.. Your area 111805-687· 
I 
~ E,,1. CH·9S01 fa, am .. ..". 
NOW SHOWING 
1 and 2 bedroom, 
near campus, 
fumished'unfumished, 
nice quiet setting, 
~ taEs. ropeS. 
457·5266 
DORMITORY ROOMS 
for women 
712 South University 
call: Ava 549- I 799 
213 W. Walnut, 2 hr. Vety large. 
s:l5.~ ideal for graduates. 
West Hill Cirr:r, 2 tIr. nice. 
$350.00 · 12 mool",ea" . 
Murda.ir Homes., 2 br, mohilr 
h ...... Localcd Oft Old 
t!~r~rl~drr!. I(l mo. 
~ btdroom houSt - on S I Soulh 
Large ;'Ud. $450.00 per mo. 
2 br. dupk • . Oft 51 S ... 1h 
n mo. lcasc. S125.00 
,(I~~: 
213 W. Main Carbondale 
Lewis Park Apartm~lIts 
, ytTlrmgju: ,m·91 . 
4 bedrOOm apts. 
(famisha! + unfumish<;d) 
OffICe Ope. Mon . . Fri. 8·6 
SOl. + Stu!. 12-5 
·1/2 summer rate-
45"-0446 
fALL SrRlftG 
tu~sUs~!o~~"!~ 
1:i~h:~ f:Jt~~~;~ 
1.~ facilities. free 
parking, qui~ close .10 
campw. mgt on premlScs. 
Uacola Village "pta. 
S. 51. S. of Pleasant Hill Rd. 
549-6990 
Ie::::: 5{£~~::::J1 
NICE 3 8DRM, AUG., 2 BATH, wId 
hoMup, o/c, nullo mell, IOnium., yeor 
I.u.., 1'10 pm, 529·2535, afw 5. 
I lDtl:M COUNTRY lOCATON, 3 
aaes, 10 min. from Mall, calhedrul 
tei~ng in ~iI(hen • .Iic1ing glcu dec.-, 
gordan ipOI. $265 ind_ heal and 
water. No pels' 529-2013 Of" 49· 
8194, 0,"$. 549·3973, Norman. 
Ii f! 
" 
,., is ~ i.. 
ia !l! 
~ 
!!!lr~ II: m 
SJJ·JSlI 1".1' SU ... " 
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INSURANCE 
Health 
Auto 
Shari & 
long Term 
St.J nea:tI " 
Han R.slot 
Mlili'll:Ycles & Boals 
!:iQffi~ " ~'k' biI-' ~ 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
45,·4123 
Daily F.gyplion ?agc '.) 
.,......,..,,=:--T"I CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 5 1 North 
-13undromat · Cablevis !on 
.City Water & Sewer 
·Trash Pkk Up 
':":lwn $crvice I-"'&~;"'-""--' -Locked Post O~,ce Boxes 
·lndoct Pooi 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Starting at $159 mo. I" •. ~ !~.'.:? TIiJ I 
I~··I Lots Available ~ '" I St:lrting at S::: mo. I i 
540·300(; ~--- -
Townhouses 
a 
Apartinents 
Available 
for Fall 
$475 -$575 mo. 
-newly decorated 
-dishwashers 
Have you 
finally grown 
up? 
Happy 21st 
Garrett 
8u.'lng 
OuIAITh. 
S ..... ? 
It's Time 
ForA 
Yard Sale 
Advertise Thursday and Friday of any week and receive a spec ia l ra le plus . . 
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs 
Yo"r ad ~,r l oppeo r under 0 spe<lol "dip & love' tolumn ,,.. ,h_ d ouII,ed '.ction Thi , colu.,..n w Ill be 
clipped by eog&r !:orgo." "unten In , eorch of 11'101 ,~(iDllr.o,ur. 
Print you' clo •• ,li.d od in In. ~poc. provided . Moil a long witn toui cneck 10 tne 
DOily Egypt ion C.ouified D.pl. . Communicotions Bldg . . StU . Corbondale . Il629(l1 
AND H .... v E .... GRE .... T V .... RD SAlE I 
For !r.lor·notion Ca ll 5~ ::>311 Clou,ti.d Dep! . 
(R&q .. &d lor off " . uS. nnlr l 
Name 
Addrou 
City f St c: to 
lip Code 
1. _ _ __ _ _ _ . _ __ _ _ _ ~-
I 
_.J 
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Philosophy prof honored 
for book on Bertrand Russell 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Writer 
Elizabeth Eames , an SIU-C 
philosophy professor, was honored 
by the Bcnrnnd Russell Societ) at 
McMaster University in Hamilton, 
Ontario on June 22 for her book, 
"Bertrnnd Russell's DialOgue with 
his Contemporaries." 
Her recent book won the 
Prize for UtCl3turc. 
Eames met Russell in 1964, and 
has wriucn two books about him. 
Her flrSl book. "Bertrand Russell's 
Theory of Knowledge," was 
published in 1969 .. 
While at McMaster, Eames gave 
a speech on Russell and his 
philosophy of women. 
"I critici7.cd him for the way he 
trC3ted some of the women in his 
control, Eames said . He was even 
banned from lcaching because of 
his book. 
Eames said thai he was very 
popular among his friends and 
well-known to everyone. but some 
of his ideas were very out of favor 
with the public. 
.. He was quite a controversial 
figure and a colorful character," she 
said. 
Bertrand 
Russell 
Society Book 
Award and 
was pubiisl '" 
by the SIU 
Press in the 
Though he strongly supported equal voting rights 
for women, Russell was not always sensitive to 
women in his personal life, Eames said. 
Among other 
events in his 
vivid life , 
Russell waged a 
campaign 
against World 
fall of '89. It discusscs Russell's 
association s with o ther 
philosophers of the time. "I uied 
10 weave a narrative of two things, 
a development of his ideas and 
analytic philoscphy." E,'mes said. 
"and I divided th e Dook up 
according to hi s re lations Wilh 
other philosophers." 
Benrand Russell , rom in I M72, 
was a noted British philosopher 
and was the godson of another 
famous philosopher, John Stuart 
Mill . During his long life. he wrote 
more than 90 books for the general 
public. In 1950, he won the Nobel 
life." she said. 
He strongly supported equal 
voting rights for women at the tum 
of the century and he lped to 
establish a women's college at 
Cambridge. 
Yet , he was nOl al ways as 
sensitive to women in his personal 
life, she said . He marri ed four 
Lim'.!s and had many mis~sscs . 
Rus sell is weJJ -kn 'J wn for 
writing "Marriage and Morals:' 
written in Inc 193Os. 
The book created quite a >CandaI 
bec ause it advocated open 
marriage s and di scussed birth 
War I and was 
scnt to jail. After World War II, he 
eSlabiishcd a peace foundation and 
was again SCnt to jail. 
The Be!1rllnd Russell Society is a 
free-standing group interested in 
Russell's work and life . The 
Society wa< established in 1970 at 
McMaster University. the site of 
hio;; archives. 
The group gh'es scholarships to 
s:udenB working towards their 
doc torate on Russell and meets 
once a year. 
Eames wiiJ retire at the end of 
this summer after ~hing at SIU-
Csincc 1%3. 
Peoria miner heads home 
after release from Colombia 
MIAMI (UPI ) - Freed 
American hostage Scott Heimdal 
of Peon? and his mother arrived 
home Monday, nine weeks after the 
gold miner was kidnapped by 
Colombian rebels. 
,he Heimdals arrived at Miami 
:mernauonal Airpol1 (rom Quito, 
Ecuador. early Monday afternoon, 
where the former hostage am! his 
mother, dressed in identical red T-
shirts proclaiming their affecLion 
for Peoria, greeted a horde of news 
:eponcrs. 
Mother and son were scheduled 
to arrive in Pooria Monday nighL 
During a IS-minute news 
conference, Heimdal said he was 
well·treated during his two-month 
ordeal. 
" They always treated me with 
respect. The food wasn't good but 
we all ate the same food," Heirndal 
said. "I was only afraid at the very 
be~;nning . After that, I wasn't 
ailaid for my life." 
Heirndal, 27, also thanked those 
who helped raise the ransom 
sought by his kidnappers. 
"lowe them a debt I won't be 
able to repay," he said. 
Heirndal was kidnapped April 28 
as he was 'Illvelling by motorized 
canoe near the Colombia-Ecuador 
border. He was found Friday in 
good health by Ecuadoran police in 
a boat on the San Miguel River and 
nown to Quito. 
"I was inside Ecuador, roughly 
about 3 kilometers. on a river in a 
3O-fOOl Indian dugout canoe. Three 
men attacked the canoe. kiiied the 
driver, wounded onc and lOOk me 
hoslage. The res t of the time ·...,e 
were r.wning around the 
Colombian country side . They 
wanted to kidnap a North 
American," he said. 
Heimdal said his kidnappers 
were not drug-traffickers but rnther 
members of one of rive guerrilla 
groups that operated in the area. He 
identified the group as the People's 
Liberation Anny. 
Originally, the kidnappers had 
asked for SI.2 million in ransom, 
but lowered their d ( ~·:m d to 
S60,(XXl, which the family raised in 
a nationw;de 3pjlCaI. 
After that amount was collected, 
the fal!lily received word the 
J3IISOO1 had been increased to more 
than S600,OOO. The kidnappers, 
howev"" apparendy settled for the 
S60,1XXl once it had been convened 
to local currency. 
Heimdal said he could not 
explain the apparent change of 
bean. 
"I don't know why they decided 
Go" scramble entries 
taken until Thursday 
ByChrlSlenCOllasco 
StallWriler 
The deadline for entering the 
Jorn. C. Guyon Presidential Charity 
Golf Tournament has been 
extended until Thursday, said 
Marvin K1r.inau, acting dean of the 
College of Communications and 
Fine Arts and one of the 
tournament organi7..crs, 
Ali profits from the July 6 
lo urnamcnl. a mixed scramble 
whIch is open to the public. wiii go 
10 Ihe ~hon-TenTI Student Loan 
Fund in SIU-C's Financial Aid 
OlTier . All faculty, staff, sludents 
.1nlf :'ommIJni{ y members afe 
invilld to paniciplle, 
"In order to broaden the 
panicipation of the tournament, we 
have extended the deadline until 
Thursday," K1einau said. 
The lOUJ1laI1lent will take place 
Fnday at the Crab Orchard Golf 
Club in Carterville. The day will 
begin with a luncheon at 1\ :3V am. 
an:l play will begin at J p.m. 
A S75 enb)' fee 'will cover lunch, 
greens, cartS and refreshments or. 
the coursc. Sponsors arc also being 
sought at SIOO a holt Golfers cae 
play and sponsor a hole for 5 125. 
K IcinJu said anyone inlCfCstr{1 in 
entl!ring should contact Mlch:dci 
Payne at 985-6561. 
to release me. The, were under 
orders to kidnap me and kccp me in 
the mountains while the 
negotiations went on," he said. "1 
saw aboo. 20 to 25 guerrillas in the 
two munths . We were always 
mov ing out in the Colombian 
jungle ... 
He imda/', parents, Margo and 
Roy He.imdal . decided 10 go 10 
Ecuador last month to take charge 
of the negotiations for their son's 
release. Thcy vowed to remain in 
South America until he was freed. 
Marge Heimdal and he: son beL, 
wore red T-shins Monday saying 
"I love Pooria," with the won! love 
replaced by the symbol for ht= 
Scott Heirndal also said he stili 
fccls an affection for the region. 
". do plan on returning, but I 
don 't know when. and it won't be 
mining," he said. Heimdal said he 
resigned his mining job. 
During an earlier appearance in 
Quito, Ecuador, Heimdal said he 
kept himself busy by keeping a 
diary. He said he was thanldul to 
the people of Peoria and looked 
forward LO meeting all those wbo 
had helped hi! parenlS during the 
onIcal 
U.S. Jns, auache Pat Nonnan 
praised Heimdal's JIIm1IS for their 
efforts. 
Jo E. Nannie, 29, of 
Makanda was ticketed for 
oper..ung an tatinsured _ 
vehicle at 4:22 a.m. Friday, 
said SIU-C police Sgl. 
Roben Drake, 
According to a police 
report, Nannie was originally 
pulled over at the intersection 
of South Wall StrecI and East 
Hester Street and issued a 
warning tickct for havirlg a 
broken tail lighL 
Nannic wi's unable to 
produce proof of insurance 
and po~ t .: d hi s driver 's 
license a'i bond. 
He will appear in a 
Jac kso n Count y court July 
IR . 
July'\. 1990 
\X/ould like ttl aplliogize for leav ing out the na me 
L>f the person you can reach for more information 
on the ciry's Landscape Was te Program . You ca n 
ract the superintendent of Streets and Sani 
Wayne Wheeles at : 549-5302 
We apologize for any inconvenience 
this may have caused. 
Sun Roofs 
and 
Glass Tinting 
• Lifetime Warranty 
• Guaranteed as long as 
you own your car 
~\ I/~ . Call Steve Rishel ./' • D (618)867-2549 ofD.Soto 
•• IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
549-3030 
WACKY WEDNESDAY - 12" 1 Topping Pizza 
with 2 Cokese for only $5,00! 
SALUKI SPECIAL-16"1 Topping Pizza with 2 
. Cokese for only $8.50 
ROOMMATE SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza 
and 2 Cokess for only $6,50! 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL -12" 1 Topping pizza for 
$5.50 (after 10pm only) Monday· 
Sunday tax included, 
Student Center 
Bowling a Billiards 
Area 
25% OFF Billiards for 
Students with I.D. 
July 3, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
SLOP Billiard Tournament 
July 5, 6:45 pm 
Red Pin Bowling 
July 6, 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm 
For more information call 453·l!803 
or stop by the 
Student Center Bowling & Billiards Area 
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British betting parlors are a smashing success 
Providence Journal likely the largest legal bookmaking " The most unusual wager thai I and coffee shop. five two -pound bets . \Ves t 
LONDON - Placing a bel in 
England is as easy as depos iting 
money in a bank. Most people wish 
it wa s more like makin g a 
withdrJwal . 
Spons wagering is big business 
in G reat Britain . It's suc h big 
bus iness that belting parlors are 
nearly as common as the corner 
SIOre in the Uniled SIaICS. 
"There arc over 10,000 belting 
shops," reporlS Andy Mayhew, 
manager o r one of the two 
ladbruIces on Glouceslet Road. 
Ladbrokes has more than 1,900 
belling parlors in England, 
Scolland and Wales , " also has 
shops in Holland and Belgiwn and 
hopes 10 expand inlD Germany and 
France afler 1992 when Europe 
become~ a common market 
economy. 
"Ladbrokes are Ihe No, I 
bookmakers in England - no 
doubl aboul i~" says Mayhew. "is 
agency in the world. can recall is a man came in after 11 is illegal to be able 10 sec Gennany wa"i my pick to win the 
Ladbrokcs is keeping a keen eye finding out his wife was pregnant inside a belling shop. And onl y World Cup at 2· J odds and 
on America. a relatively uncharted and wanted to bel that she would those 18 or older may enter. England my choice to defeat 
land for lega l bookmaking . II is have twins," said Mayhew, a 12· " Bacocmcnts arc idcaJ locations:' Cameroon in the quarterfinals at K· 
looking for ~nnission to open off- year Ladhrokc veteran . The man !'<!ys Mayhew. "Or ~ can not sec 15. A " spec ial bet" had ltc land to 
Ir.lCk belling parlors in a number of gOl 33, 1 odd<. in,ide , plu, .he re nts arc much reach the semifinal, (and bcalltaly) 
Slales. Mayhew belie"es bclUng " You can wager on practically chcapct" · at I J -4 . Boris Becker was m y 
shops would be a smashing success anything you want, and in almost sc lection to re tain his Wimbledon 
in the United StaleS. any amount." adds Mayhew. Inside is a ~portSman 's paradise. t itle a t 5 -4 odds. Ivan Lendl is 
"We have Americans who come 
in and say how muc h bener our 
prices are than in the U.S . One 
woman brought in the American-
sel odds for the U.S. Open golf 
tournament, and found us to be 
much more reasonable." 
Gambling revenues come mostly 
from horse racing, greyhound 
racing and soccer. Tennis, golf, 
crickel and American fOOlbaU arc 
ne.l 
World Cup soccer and 
Wimbledon tennis have center 
stage now. Ladbrokes ",'II lake 
aImosl any bel 
The Eng lish government has a Each Ladbrokes ;:as a l2-scrccn favored al6-5. 
hand in the betting. Shops have televi sion. Shops arc allowed to Stem Graf is a 1-3 favorite to 
strict guidelines to fol low. 1llcrc is show any sJX>l1.ing event while it is retain hc) tille, so Iiulc could be 
a 10 percenl surcharge, wilh 8 being broadcasl. The be.ting slore gained !here. There has been a 101 
percenl going 10 Ihe belting Ia. . mUSl close by 6:30 p.m. each day. of action on Jennifer Capriati , !he 
Pabllns have the choice of paying There arc stations fOl each sport. 14-ycar .lId American sensation, a. 
!he "'" when !hey PUI !heir moocy rompl"'" with tables, bar SIOOls - 2(}. 1. II seemed a reasonable offer. 
down. or have it taken Out of any eyen couches. The morning sports Th~re is no time limit on 
earnings. Ei .her way, Ihe pages arc lacked along wa lls . collecting a bel. A man rccenU y 
government gets a cut ofthc action. Refreshments are served but turned in a winning 50-pound bet 
The days of !he darlt and seedy alcohol is illegal. A recen! survey on !he 1976 Derby. 
belling rarlars are lorlg gone. ronc:ludcd that women bel as oflCn 
Today. many a rc more like a as mcn. 
counlly club lounge than a dingy Placing a bel is very easy. An 
back room. The Grand GlouccslCr employee will e.plai n Ihe 
branch of Ladbrokes is in a procedure.o firsl·timers. h lOOk 
Ireland did not win bul England 
beat Cameroon . Collecting was 
easy <irtd fun . 
basement adjacent to an ice cream less than five minutes to arrange Scripps Howard N~s Service 
No-hitters thrown at record pace SCORE, from Page 12--!tying 10 leaCh Ihcm a new offense 
ir. the limited time frame of the 
lOur. 
"old hal" 
For Emeka Okcnwa, who sal oul 
hi s frc. hman year a. SIU · C 
because or Proposition 48 
guidelines , Shipley .hough. Ihe 
games wiU be a good e.perience. 
CHICAGO (UPI) - When 
New York Yankees righl-hander 
Andy Hawkin, threw a oo-hiuer 
against the Chicago While So. 
bu. losl 4-0 due 10 Ihree eighth-
inning errors Sunday, he capped 
a recooI oo-hi. weekend. 
Hawkins' was the sixth no-
hiuer this season and Ihird of !he 
weekend, !he mos. in any Ihree· 
day span in hislory. Oakland's 
Dave SlCwan and Los Angeies's 
Fernando Valenzuela each 
pilChed oo-hincrs Friday nighl 
With the 1990 All-Star break 
still a week away, maio< league 
pilCilcrs an: hurling oo-hiaers at a 
recon! pace. 
Hawkins was as stunned at 
losing !he game as Ilying 10 rmd 
an explanation for Lhe sudden 
rash of pilChing greaIneSS. 
" I have no idea. I don'l know 
how 10 e'pla in anylh ing like 
this," he said . " " 's jusl one of 
Iho<c year.; . I can '. remember the 
last time as many no-hiucrs were 
Ihrown like Ibis. " 
The major-league record for 
most no-hi tters (over nine or 
more innings) thrown in a ~ 
is eigh~ from 1884. There were 
ac.ually 12 no-hiaers Ihrown thaI 
year but four were in shoncned 
games. There were seven no-
hiuers hurled in 1917 and six in 
1969. 
Of the six thus far this """"", 
five have been in the American 
League, lying the record sel in 
1917. T he Nalional League 
record also is fiv~, in 1969. 
While no-hiners a re rare 
enough in themselves, the ones 
Ihrown in 1990 each have come 
in unusual fashion. 
Firsl, on April II, Ihe 
California Angels' Mark 
Langslon and Mike Wi" 
combined 10 no-hit the Sealtle 
Mariners. Seattle !hen got one of 
ilS own on June 2, when Randy 
Johnson blanked Ihe Detroil 
TIgers. 
Johnson's oo-hiuer triggered a 
record month of June, in which 
Nolan Ryan recorded his siXlh 
career oo-hiuer al age 43 on June 
II againS! Oakland; Oakland's 
Slewan followed by blanking the 
Toronlo Blue Jay s , and 
Val~nzu ela , w hose career 
appeared over afler a 1988 arm 
injury, followed the same nighl 
against the SL Louis Cardinals. 
only !he second time in history 
two ncrhillCrs were thrown on 
!he same day, 
Hawkins !hen began July with 
!he strangesl of them all, making 
three in thrcc days. The record 
f<r three no-hi.1erS had been sct 
in a four-<lay span of 1917. 
Oil May 2, 1917, Cincinnau's 
Frederick Toney hurled a 10-
inning no-hiuer in a Hl viclory 
over Chicago of the Nalional 
league. Chicago's James Vaughn 
pilched 9 1-3 innings of no-hil 
ball in the same game. Then on 
May 5, Emest Koch of Sl louis 
no-hil Chicago 1-0 of liIe AL. 
The ne7.1 day, May 6, Rober! 
Groom ,,( SI. Louis no- hil 
Chicago Hl, making il four no· 
hiaers in five days. 
Hawkins' also was record-
!>reaking in thaI his ICam losl by 
!he Iargcsl rruugin in a regulation 
no-hiuer. 
The 30·year-old enlered 
Sunday's game lucky 10 be in > 
Yankees uniform, having been 
given !WO choices by !he club in 
earl y June : ei ther accept a 
demotion to the minors or face 
being released. 
Hawki ns won a reprieve, 
however, when staner Mike Wiu 
hwt his arm !he neXl day. Since 
Ihen , he has pilched well, 
allhough he still is 1-5. 
"When anybody says Ihey 
don 'I wan! me, thaI juS! kind of 
makes me feel like I have (0 do 
something more lC prove myself. 
a nd I .hink I ' ve done Ihal ," 
Hawkins said. " J think I could 
have won m y las, (our starls 
prelly easily. If .hal doesn'l 
allev iale the douhis thaI people 
have in my abilities. it surely 
allevialCS my own douhis." 
Manager Slump Merrill called 
Hawkins " a class ~L You' re not 
going 10 sec a beller performance 
!han tha~" he said. 
Despi.e Ihe stellar 
performance, however, Hawkins 
sti ll will go in the record books 
as a loser. He feels like a winner. 
" I pul il lOgetller my lasl five 
outings, and hopefully !he resl of 
Ihe year I' m going 10 be a 
consistenl pilCher," he said, 
If the no-hil pace continues, 
.he record books will need a 
consistc.nt rewrite. 
Maradona still the crowd favorite 
NAPLES, llaiy (UP!) - In 9Of1lC 
respeclS, Neapolitans can'l 10Sl' 
Tuesday when haly plays 
defending champion Argentin:l ;n 
!he World Cup semiHnals. 
If llaiy wins, !hey celebrnlC !heir 
national ICam going 10 !he final . If 
Argentina wins, they can bask in 
the glt)ry of Diego Maradona, !heir 
adopted No. I son. 
Maradona is as popular a< piD.a 
in Naples and the people revere 
him a lm os. as much as Santa 
Lucia. Since .<lining !he llaiian club 
leam Napoli in 1984, Maradona 
has ',}rought soccer pride 10 this 
oflCn degrnded cily. When Napoli 
won the league title this season. 
people partied in the streets all 
nighL 
Marndona reali zes most rans in 
San Paolo Stadi"" wi ll be pulling 
ror Italy. t-UI hr kJiVws he won 't br 
IlI l stn:a l~d a" he wa~ in Mila" .md 
Flo rence. where ran ... now led at 
hun during the World Cup, 
" I beli eve with all the respect 
they have for my 1Cam, !he people 
of Naples will rOOI for Italy. " 
Maradona said. " Bul iI's a shame 
that now everyone is asking 
NeapolilaJlS 10 be llaiians, when for 
!he rest of !he year, !hey f(<gel we 
exist.. 
"Naples has always been 
forgouen, and all il gelS from !he 
rest of Italy is slaps m !he face, But 
I know thaI Naples is llaiian, iI's 
just thaI someone else jU l) ( 
remembered it. It 's terrible to 
discover all the discriminat ion 
against Naples. Now everyone is 
calling OUI '0 ""'m, but during !he 
year all Ihey lalk aboul is 
canhquakrs and !he Africans tha. 
are here." 
Had Ihe Wor ld Cup gone 
according 10 plan, Italy would no. 
be playing Argentina in th is 
se mirinal. Be.:- ausc Argentina 
played so poorly in the fir .. mund, 
it moved imo a diffcn,;!'1 bracket 
and into !he path of the A7.7.uni. 
A'llentina has nol played well in 
this lOumamenl, bUI a siring of luck 
has helped .he defe ndin g 
champions, Despile being IOlally 
outplayed by Brazi! in !he second 
round, Argentina scored a laIC goo 
10 win I ~. 
The South Americans adva.,ccd 
to the semifinals bec:ause 
Yugoslavia was the more inept 
lcam al penal.y shols. Now they 
lake on llaly, which a;0ng wilh 
West Germany, has played !he bes. 
soccer of !he four scmilinalislS. 
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AnOlher change for Shipley 
besides new ICamrnaICS was !he tip-
off times for !he games. 
"Down !here, if you' re on time, 
you're early - if you' re laIC , 
you ' re on lime," Shipley said, 
refe rring 10 the delayed sian of 
each of the eighl games and the 
tour ' s general unorgan ized 
aunosphere. 
Looking ahead to the Prairie 
Slale Games in C hampaign, July 
12 - IS, Shipley said he will be 
rcady 10 play once he gelS some 
resl 
After sevcn\l visilS 10 the games, 
he said he has a good lime with 
solid competition, \>UI the play is 
"He's still gOl a 10. '0 lcam, bUI 
he can do o ne thing- score : · 
Shipley said. 
Even Ihou gh Ok"nwa onl y 
pracLiced with the Salukis during 
!he off·season a. !he Arena, Shipley 
said he would "fair alrigh." if he 
stayed oul of foul lmuble. 
Shipley's trip was his firsl OUI of 
the country , and he said it was a 
good experience to see anothe r 
country. 
He said seeing the economy of 
South America made hi m 
appreciate the things he has here 
10'5 SMORGASBORD 
Steak, Chicken, Seafood 
1 2 Price Introducto Offer 
For a limited time Sa\'e 1/2 the regular price or these 
meals on our menu with the purchase or bevera;:e_ 
No coupons neussa ry, Sale prices effective Monday, 
Tuesday ami W~ dn~sday, No o!her o;.;cuunts apply. 
Top Sirloin Broiled Sirloin Sirloin TIps Chopped Si~oin 
Reg, ~3°O Reg. ~25C Reg. ~2°O Reb' ~2°O 
5" 4" 3" 3" 
T-Bone Fried Shrimp Chic~en Bleosl lIibeye 
Reg. ~400 
7" 
RC3 ~25G Reg. ~230 Reg. ~330 • 
499 4Y1 6~9 
